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Cheaper turkey is promised for Christmas.
Now you're talking!

The Turks do not seem to fire a Smyrna fig
whose boats they fire on.

The stamp of the Wilson administration is a
war tax stamp In time of peace.

Old General December is likely to put up a
toucher fight than most of them.

"Who Is to be governor?" demands the New
York World. Our guess Is Charles 8. Whitman.

Captain Hobson considers Mr. Bryan a very
ungallant man for refusing to be hugged by a
young VOU11114

As if oppressed by the noxious monotony of
peace everywhere, the Kentucky night riders
have broken loose again.

Where is that ed army officer
who used to make humorous speeches at dinners
given by the Order of the CarabaoT

1 ... .

Every now and then some busybody gets the
notion that the president would like to have
someone knocked Into a cocked hat.

The reopening of the parcel post service
this country and Austria Is another en-

couraging sign of readjustment to war condi
tions. . . ......

' France doubtless thought she scooped Ger
many on her "yellow book," but Germany has
just reeled off the second edition of Its "white
paper."

! : j1
Uttering the Kansas City postorflce to

former Congressman W. 8. Cowherd, "The New
Freedom" pays a kindly tribute to the "Old
Guard."

Bull moose "leaders" are In a quandary that
does not beset the rank and file. Only the
"leaders" have professed to believe that both the
old parties were too bad for them to return to.

According to the weather roan's report, last
month In Omaha was the driest November on
record. Any wonder, considering the fact that
Mr Bryan came out in that month for national
prohibition 7

If The Bee printed all the appeals and liter
ature sent us by the different war relief com
mittees we would have space for little else.
Any one who wanta to help will, however,, be
gladly accommodated with directions telling
how.

Our amiable contemporary,- - the World-He- r
ald, takes .occasion to praise the federal reserve
board for abolishing the fee graft of federal
bank examiners. Good! But. why not come
back home,' and say a word in approval of our
Nebraska supreme court for putting an end to
the fee grab and the feed graft in our district
clerk's and sheriff's offices?

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wearne were the recipient
of a pleaaant surprise party In honor of their fifteenth
wedding anniversary, which Included a bountiful aup-pe- r.

vocal and instrumental muaio and a merry dam.Among the sifts Hated were, fruit and sauce dlahea
from Mr. aaa Mrs. .Leathertand : cut glaas eervico. Mr.
and Mrs. Behme; haxdaom lamp, Mr. and Mrs. Well
ahana; aniberlna pitcher, Mr. and Bra. Oimuo; tea
aet, Mr. and Mra. Tom; vase and pickle dlahea, Mra
and Mlaa Fenwlcs; hand-paint- ed plate. Mra HlgHns;
fruit dlah and tea aet, Oeorge Helmrod.

Mra T. W. T. Richards died at th residence, corner
Eighteenth tnd Farnam streets. Bna waa only M yeara
of age and had been prominent In church work. Be-
sides her husband sbs leaves three children. UurkJeaae and Willy.

The new Pax ton OaJlagher iloekt la being rapidly
brought to completion.

Dr. Richard C. Moor has removed bis offlea to th
nonhweat corner of Twentieth and lairt.

Half dosea eery large deer were thia' morning laid
down la front of Branch at Ca'i
c Farnam street On of thatn waa a black tail, avery rare sixties.

J. N.( Morrla. recently appoint ticket agent of the
Milwaukee road .vt Omaha, baa taken hi office.

The ladies vf the Temple Israel cofigregaUoa are
organising for a benefit fair to be held In February,
for ltkch they rut, altt4 th f nlUvm-ln- r.rfl,.
President, Julius Meyer; vie preaidont. Mra. M. HjII-ira- n;

treasurer, Mr. Bra Newman; secretary. J. Ober- -
.'HHer. ....
. V i 4. If, K. Burluat la vliUi&g t14 friend at Credos.

The Governor's Explanations.
Arcompanylng to appointments. Governor

Morehead gives out public explanations, pre-

sumably Intended to disarm criticism which he
must feel his selections are Inviting. Ressrd-les- s

of the merits of the governor's choice for
these appointive favors, it la Interesting to note
his declaration In one cae that Mr. Bryan's en
dorsement and request is the controlling factor.
Tnfortunately, the governor does not go so far
as has been proposed by Mr. Bryan himself,
namely, tbst all endorsement and requests for
executive preferment be made matters of public
record so that the people may know Just what
wires were pulled to produce the result. The
complete list of backers urging the claims of Mr.
Bryan's pet applicant would at least satisfy curi
osity as to what company Mr. Bryan In asso-

ciating with In the recommendation, for, as we
are all aware, no one has laid so much stress
as has Mr. Bryan upon the wickedness of good
people joining with bad people In nominating
and electing men to office. Now that the gov-

ernor has taken the first step, we would like to
see him go the whole length and give out with
each appointment a detailed schedule of all the
influences brought to bear upon hlni or prompt-
ing his action.

Pancho and His Christmas Feast.
Havlnc reached the Mexican capital In ample

time. Henor Villa may now take that Christmas
dinner In the national palace as he promised to
do a year ago. True, Senor Huerta has not tar
ried to greet him, nor yet deigned to emerge
from his rose-tlnte- d bower of ease In sunny
flnain lone enouah to bestow on Senor Villa a
long-distan- ce merry ha, ha which he might
easily be tempted to do, for If ever a bold senor
fell down on his nromlse. it was Senor Villa on

the promise concerning this Christmas feast.
But with hla aood friend to date Provi

sional President Gutierrez presiding at the table,
Villa should eniov the dinner Just as mum.
Somehow, tt has seemed that, while Villa has
displayed much native ability on certain occa-

sions, the love of the spectacular In his simply
will net down. He talks a lot for a soldier, but
being untutored In the finesse of civilized war-

fare, perhaps, too much should not be expected
of him. There are those who look to him to lead
Mexico out of the travail of her torture, and
mavha ha will: mavbe. after all. he Is a rough
diamond,' though never 'a flower born to blush
unseen. At all events, let Senor Villa enjoy,
while he can, the dinner that comes one year
behind schedule time.

Justice on Trial in Georgia.
"I seriously doubt If he had due process of

law," says Associate Justice Holmes of the
United 8tates supreme court commenting on the
case of Leo M. Frank, the young Cornell gradu-

ate and Atlantic business man under death sen
tence for the alleged murder of a factory girl.
Because of the mob spirit and passion envelop-
ing the trial at Atlanta and the bungling meth
ods employed by imported detectives, together
with the fact that many Impartial students of
the case are convinced of his Innocence because
of these things and the young man's excellent
character theretofore, his fate has aroused na-

tional Interest.
Denied a rehearing in the Georgia courts,

Frank's lawyers appealed for a writ of error to
Associate Justice Lamar of the federal supreme
court, who refused to grant It. Then they ap-

pealed to Associate Justice Holmes, who finds a
'serious doubt" that the doomed man has bad

"due process of law," and Is, therefore, still con- -

slderlng the case.
So long as such a doubt exists In the mind

of a member of the highest tribunal In our land,
a man's life should not be sacrificed. If France
after a lapse of years found a way to reopen the
Dreyfus case, free America should find a way to
reopen this case and meet out an impartial and
unprejudiced verdict. Justice, as has been ob-

served, once gave a MUsourl spoilsman a new
trial because "the" was omitted before the
words, "City of St. Louis," in the indictment.
The plea for Frank rests solely on admitted facts
showing the conditions under which he was ac-

cused, tried and convicted.'

Alfred Thayer Mahan.
With all honor due for his great and distin-

guished service at sea, Rear Admiral Mahan
doubtless will live longer in history as an expert
authority on naval subjects. Ills voluntary re-

tirement before the allotted age, after he had
served his country most acceptably, was really
no retirement at all, but rather the door open-
ing Into of world-wid- e and permanent
sevlce which he could not hav hoped to achieve
aa an officer in the navy. As fully gifted with
the pen as the sword, a deep student of world
events. Captain Mahan soon demonstrated his
worth, not alone to his own United States, but
to the world, as a writer on naval subjects of all
sorts. And his works live to serve after him.
It is said that his writings inspired the naval
aggrandisement of Germany under Kaiser Wil--
helm, a close reader and ardent admirer of the
American seaman-autho- r. If that is true, It must
be true to a larger or lesser degree as to the
naval prowess of other countries, our own in-
cluded, although, perhaps, we have not done all
that Rear Admiral Mahan would have done had
he been In charge of affairs. It ig very seldom
that a man trained for either military or naval
service has developed literary capacity of such
peculiarly valuable and lasting character as that
of Admiral Mahan. whose fame and work will
fill one of the most conspicuous places in the
history of his country.

The Honorable "Mike" liee, now on the wa
ter works payroll, rises to remark that the
Greater Omaha will be impossible over objec
tion or the suburban towns so long as our city
commissioners are all elected at large without
giving them any assurance of representation.
Perhaps, but how about the Water board, whose
memoers are elected at large and all of whom
live In three Omaha wards? Would not the
annexed territory have as good claim to rep
resentation on the Water board and on the
school board as In the city council?

The coroner and the two appointive metubera
of the Insanity board hold the only no-lim- it fee
offices left iu the court house, unless w claaa
with them the justice of the peace and the eon- -
stables. The Job of reform will not be complete
until these fee mills are also abolished or con-
verted into positions with definite salaries.
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No German Dismal Swamp

Tlie Maaurlan laka country In whl h the Ocnnau
and Ruaalan armlea a re Joined In a fierce atruaale for
maatery has been characterised aS tlermany's 'Dlamal
swamp." Prof. Pi H. Banbette of Tuft's collea, who
eiplored the country laet year, sivea In the Boeten
Tranacrlpt a vaatly different pt'ture of the region.
Ha lakea. product and people. In part he writes:

Tha Maaurlan lake reason comprlaea Sbont 4,XO

aqtiare mllea, or aa much aa the state of Connecticut,
In the enuthcra part of the province of F.ast Prussia,
having Rmalan territory on the east and aoilth. It f

a rolling country, with elevations aa hlerh aa ft fret
above, aeit level. It Is full of lakea of all elee, from
the flpllrdlngaee, the Jarseat body of freah water In
Owrmany, down to any degree of dlmlnttlvenee, but
every one with a charm of Ita own, partaking In the
rennral ch.irm of th region, which la not to be ex-

actly matilied anywhere el. It la known aa the
"lurid of the thousand lakes." The gem of the col-

lection la the Maaurlan lakea, In the stricter ene;
a chain nearly 100 mllea long, extending from Anger-bur- g

to Johannlfllnirg. They are all connected by nat-
ural etralta or by canals, and lie practically at one
level.

Mora aara of the Lake.
The K')il la glacial depoalt, varying mlxturee at

oan'l and clay, the latter apparently predominating.
Hin'h a soil la Impervious to water when well settled,
ami the result la that the "moraeaes" which the news-
paper flraf glata have been talking about lately, prol-ab- lv

aaaumlng hat there tnuat be such In all lake
do not exist, ao far a my observation goes.

The depressions which are not occupied by lakes are
generally flilfd with peat, which Is very extensively
cut for fu.l, notwithstanding the very low price of
firewood (aa price go In Germany) due to th abun-

dant forests. '
This peat la paasable for a pedestrian at ordinary

times, though that and the clay can get very naaty In
a prolonged wet epell. However, there la dry land
enough everywhere ao that the only real obstacle for
an army, even when the ground Is not frozen, la the
chain of laks. There Is praPtteally a complete bar-

rier, In some caaea a double one, of water too wide
for pontooning, except st certain places, principally
where the rsllwaya cross at Ixrtaen and Nlkolalken.
At the former la situated a fortress,
Feate Boyn, with a peace garrison of one battalion
of Infantry and another made up of cavalry and ar-
tillery.

Thia chnln of lakea I th "Anaarburg-JohanriH-Imr- g

line" which we see mentioned ao often In tlie
war newa Just now. Apparently the Oermana will be
prepared to make a very effective stand tl f-- c. If tho
Russian atteinnt to sweep the country wt"i a long
north and south battle line, unleas the campaign la
prolonged into the winter, and the lakea freeae over
hard enough to bear troop and artillery. My flahing
acquaintances told me that the average thickness of
the Ice which forma In this region In winter Is one
to one and a half feet.

An Aarlenltaral District.
The country la about as thickly aettled sa the more

proaperoua farming districts of New England. The
aoll varlee a good deal In fertility, but In place where
th mixture of sand and clay la neither too light nor
too heavy, the natural drainage good, and the boulders
not too large or too numerous, I 'saw some very heavy
crops. Wke all the rest of north Germany which . I

traversed thst summer In Ita entire length, this dis-

trict Is not on the average rery fertile, but every ro.l
of land la made the moat of for some purpose. About
one-thir- d la too poor for cultivation, and Is In forest.
Aa everywhere In Germany, theae forests are undr
thorough scientific management, and give employ-
ment to many people. nd good money to their own-
ers, who In many caaea are the state and the munici-
pality.

There are no cities of any great slse; Is the
only one over 5.000 or ao, and mot are me villages.
The people are of thoroughly German tradltlona and
alleglunce. Kaat Pruaala la the Id territory or the
Teutonic knlghta to begin with, and when Frederick
the Great took hold of It, cleared up the laat of th
Polish claim and consolidated the province, he made
a thorough Job of It. He colonised actively with Ger-
mans, established all institutions ea th German basis.
Improved the land and the transportation conditions,
and In spit of some flav blood In the mixture there
could be no question ,of any disaffection such ss has
been suspected in Poeen.

Fairly Proape.roae People.
The Maaurlans seem a fairly proaperous people.

notwithstanding their simple living conditions honest,
whole-heart- ed and sturdy, and by no meana unapprc
dative of the great beauties of their land rejilly and
Intelligently so, and not merely from a bualneaa point
of view, with reference to prospective tourists.

Whatever may be the fate of thia region In tho
war and what follow, Ita lovera can have the con-

solation that nothing can destroy Ita beauties unless
It becomes "efficient" unlesa It la made hideous by
human "enterprise" which shall fill It with factories
and proletarians and similar reminders that life Is a
battle; or perhaps with big hotels and automobiles and
servile flunkey and painted women and the other re-

pulsive concomltanta of the "leisure claaa." But there
are no cathedrals nor other works of man which can
never be replaced. The forest might suffer In place
from a fiercely fought war, and th population might
diminish and their homes lie destroyed, but the lakes
and the hills will alwaya be there, and nature will re
store In a few yeara all that may have been loat. And
even If the 81av ahall be the ruler, he Is really not
such a bad fellow sfter all, and I suspect that anyone
who knows his language and come to him In a
friendly way, aa I did t my Kaat Prussians, may yet
carry away sa delightful memoriae aa I did.

People and Events

Mttle Phlllla May Huff, aged 7. of old Orchard.
Me., la dubbed the child whistler of New England.
It la aald that there la no mimical Bound she haa not
been able to Imitate with her puckered fi.

The tax commlsslcners of Cuyahoga county, Ohio,
prrvlst In the notion that John D. Rockefeller owas
the county $l,3(X.0f4) In back laxaa. Owing to the

of the notion Mr. Rockefeller absents him-
self from his beloved Cleveland.

Word comes from over the sea Toreshadowtng a
great migration of feminine member of the British
smart set to New York and Washington during the
winter. Th woefully thinned rank of anal society
st home, owing to the war, renders a social visit tj
this country desirable.

The Ford brand of melon cultivated around De-

troit Is pronounced a superior article of diet for a'l
seasons of the year. In ten months S. 3H0 employes,
under the profit-sharin- g plan, have paid tl.SOO.000 on
homes which they hope to own, have saved an aver-
age of t4B.6 each a month and put a lot of money
Into life Inaurance.

"More man" Is not auch a "mean thing" aa he la
pictured In certain quarters. He Is all right and on
the spot wtth a helping hand for woman when

calls. In one of the canyona of Nw York
City during a windy and rainy day four men rushed
to the aid of a woman carrying a baby, whose um-

brella was wrecked. On man gave her hla umbrella,
another got a rap for the baby, the third placed a
roln In tha baby' finger and the fourth eaoorted th
pair to a car. What a queer world It would be with-
out them ch, girl!

Twice Told Tales

The Irlakataa's View.
Burr Mi'lnloah la telling a story of aa Irishman

In the English army who had fought ao bravely In
the trenches that he was given promotion on the
field of battle. Immediately on hearing the pews th
Irishman set up the cry, "three cheers for the kaiser!
He waa Immediately aelied, bound and brought be-

fore the colonel. He waa sentenced to the lose of lili
promotion and several montha Imprisonment. As li- -

waa led off the colonel aaked the Irishman to explain
why he had done auch a thing. "Well." aald tha
Irishman. 'V " hadn't been for the kaiser I wouldn't
lutv bad a fightiag Job. If I hadn't a Job I eeuldn't
hav been promoted."

K ir Ask Themr
COUNCIL. BL.CFF8. la.. Iec. To the

Editor of The Bee. The letter which you
published from Scott's Bluff suggests a
similar Inquiry, and especially so, aa The
Bee has repeatedly publtahed "write upa"
about the wealth, comfort and "kultur"
of the Germans.

"Why cannot The Ilea pnx ure from the
State department an official statement
(which would, of course, settle the mat-
ter from a historical atnmlpolnti aa to
whether the German government propoae
to let th Belgian civil population hav
the food and other supplies sent them
from thlB country?

From your own paper there have ap-

peared newa Itema from time to time set-
ting forth the fact that the Germans have
taken over the. civil government of the
country, and If that la the case, why la
It not poaaibln for our Htate department
to procure an official statement as to
what they (the Germane) propose to do
with the civilian population.

WALTER BRKKX.

Democrat Telle Hon to Keep N-
ebraska In the Democratic l olamn.
OMAHA, Dec. 2.- -To the Editor of Th

Bee: After having passed through the
many varying vicissitudes of life I have
come to believe that to the victor belongs
the spoils. Thia seems to be the natural
law of order n problems of war. That
ass one of the reasons why Hannibal
fought: Caesar was of the aaine belief;
NapoUjon followed the same courae; Wel-
lington forced It on the defeated French;
and we. ourselves, followed suit In the
Revolutionary, Civil and Spanish wars.

The same la true In politics. To the
victorious party Justly belongs tha spoils
of offices. This Is absolutely necesaary
for the fulfillment of party principles and
pledgee. When a state elects a certain
party to power the people voice, by their
votes, their confidence In that party and
place the destiny of the state In Its keep-
ing. They elect one party to power

the pledges of its platform appeala
to them and they ax poet theae promises
to be carried out. This can not be unless
the heads of the several offices, together
with their subordinates, are in complete
harmony with party prinoiples.

When the republican party was In con-
trol every on not savoring of republican-
ism had to go. The party stood firm In
Ha belief that certain policies of govern-
ment waa for the best Interest of the
state, and to get results from It convlo-tlo- n

It placed men In office who were In
sympathy with Its policies.

The trouble with the democratic party
haa been It placing men In important
offices utterly at variance with th great
Intrlnsto principles of the party; men who
were antagonistic to Its platform pledges.
As a result these pledgea wer oft-tim- es

slow to materialize, and people began to
think that the democratic party was a
failure.

Preaident Wilson has proven It to be a
grand success because he appointed capa-
ble democrats to positions of trust.

It behooved , the democratic officers-ele- ct

to see to It that only capable and
efficient democrats are appointed to these
offloea. If the promises of that party are
to count for anything we must have co-
operation In every public office from the
highest to th lowest and every Incum-
bent and asslatant must be Imbued and
saturated with the glorious eplrlt and
teachings of the democratic party.

If thts state Is to be kept in the demo-
cratic column it can only be done by re-
warding the democratic workers, the men
who in season and out ot season have
carried the banners of the party and
consistently fought for Its prinoiples.

It will not b urged that all of the ef-
ficiency and capability for the perform-
ance of duty Ilea in the republican ranks.
Therefore It la of vital concern that our
democratic state officers-ele- ct appoint
men to positions from their own party.

I. CRANE, 1S1I South Forty-eight- h.

Nebraska Editors

The next meeting of the Nebraska Treaa
association will 'be held in Omaha Febru-
ary 15-1-7.

A new son arrived at the home ot
Editor R. Jeff. Taylor of the Emerson
Enterprlae last week.

A new galley boy made his appearance j

In Infant array at the home of Editor
Clark Perklna of the Aurora Republican
a few days ago.

H. H. MoCoy, who recently bought the
Randolph Times, haa also acquired th
ownership of the Randolph Enterprise
and will consolidate the two papers.

The "ugly mug" of Henry Clay Rich
mond, accompanied by hla platform for
speaker, disfigured the page of many
of the county seat weeklies of Nebraska
laat week. .

Lou W. Frailer, proprietor of 'the Fair-
mont Chronicle, haa purchased a new
cylinder preaa and a fourth electric motor
for his plant. Ho recently Installed a
linotype machine, and when his new pur-
chase are in plaoe he will have one ot
the best plants In his section of the state.

Quaint Bits of Life

Mike Dennano, Philadelphia beggar,
has been discovered to own property
valued at flB.OOO.

Two British soldier In th tranche at
I.andrecies played marbles with bullets
from shrapnel .shell.

The l;edouln marriage ceremony con-sla- ts

of the groom killing a sheep and
spilling some of the blood In sand on th
floor of th house of hla prospective
father-in-la-

Mra. Char lea Coulter of Vancouver wor
a pedometer for one month, at the end
of which time she found that she had
walked more than fx) mllea in doing her
household duties.

Johnson M. Camden, a turfman of Ken-
tucky, and a candidate for governor
entertained 40.000 guests at a barbecue at
hi home. There wer slaughtered 200

sheep and scvetity-fi- v beeves.
That microbe are not essential to life

has been ahown by aa experiment with
guinea pigs In France. Th little animals,
supplied with sterilised food ani purified
Sir, grew 90 per cent faster than others.

Exactly eleven minute after a Pennsyl-
vania train moved over a 730-fo- three-spa- n

steel bridge, weighing 7,0OO,0M

pounds, which waa in a temporary posi
tion, another train passed over the bridge
which had been moved sidewlso forty-sev- en

feet to Its remanent place. Be
tween the breaking of th rail ani re-

connecting them, ten minutes and seven-
teen seconds elapsed. The new bridge
epan thaMusklngum river at Tyndall, O.

Editorial Viewpoint

Pittsburgh rlspatrh: BrltlBh recruit-
ing offl'-er- a cannot unders'and why thou-

sand prefer foot ball to fighting. It had
been commonly supposed that !t was th
slugging In foot ball that brought nut the
crowds. They forget, however, that th
alugglng la vicarious and the being shot
la not.

Brooklyn Easle: A war tax Is now Im-

posed upon coffins. With a tax already
on incomes the democratic party has
mnnaaW. to tax us In life and In death.
And luky. Indeed, th man who In try-

ing to scrape together the wherewithal
to meet the Imposts does not Imperil his
hereafter.

Haltlmoic American: Again the big
International policeman haa been called
upon to slop the miachlevou little South
American nations from playing their neu-
trality. But with graver things on his
mind he will simply admonish them that
he will not Interfere when the hie fellows
they are annoying start In to give them a
good licking This policeman l getting
too many troubles told to him. He hss
some of his own.

Pprlngfteld Republican The military
lessons of tho present war. so far as they
have lieen developed, do not emphaslxe the
Insecurity of the 1'nlted States. It has
been pertinently said that every Euro
pean power now at war will be so

when peace arrives that it will
not delre rnor flphtlng on a coatly1

scale for years to come. And an Invasion
of the I'nlted States would be one of the
moat costly of military operations. The
problem of our army, from the viewpoint
of home defense, remains substantially
what It hss been for half a century, that
Is to say, our land forces need not be
large In order that our security may be
maintained. The navy Is another ques-
tion. But for yeara the American navy
has been devoleped on a formidable seal,
In order that it may be the country's
first line of defetiae and the real depend-
ence of the outlying possessions. .
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JOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

City Man-A- re the Van Alden's rich
uburbanlto-- o rich that they have no

neighbor. ,

Howard-Ho- w old ran Miss Jones or

Old enough to csll college men
"college boys."

L'.rother Bagsr How come Jedge to
turn Brudder Bogus looeeT

Brother slack-O- n, his white Iswyer
proved sn slblno.

Danclnr Master Tou muat mind your
feet carefully If you wsnt to learn th
new dinces.

Htudent Never mind the feet. or.

What I want to get Is the holds.
Judge.

NATURE'S RECESSIONAL.

Charles O. D. Roberta
Now along the solemn helahts
Fade the autumn's sltar lights:

Down the great earth's glimmering
chancel

Glide the days and nights.

Little kindred of th grass.
Like a shsdow In a glass.

Falls the dark end falls the stillness:
We must rise end psss.

We must rlae and follow, wending
Where the niKhta and days have ending-P- ass

In order pale and slow
Unto sleep extending.

Little brother of the clod.
Houl of fire nd seed or aod.

We muat fare Into the allenc
At the knees of God.

Little comrades of th sky
Wins to wing we wander by.

Going, going, going, going,
Softly, as a sigh.

Hark the moving ehepes confer.
Globe of dew and gossamer.

Fading and ephemeral spirits
In the dusk astir.
Moth and blossom, blsds snd bee.
Worlds must go, as well a w.

In the long procession Joining
Mount, snd stsr, snd se.
Toward the brink we climb.
Where the round year rolls sublime,.

Rolls and drops and falls forever
In the vast of time.

Like a plummet plunging deep
Fast the utmost reach of sleep

Till remembrance ha no longer
Csre to laugh or weep.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

"f Hotel oTrefined
delegance, located in
Newbrks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and snoppi
districts.. 15
Smgis rrsWsw, hataj-- S g
Siexl reaaas with batV 35?o39
tosioeass with baths 3x3ArW?

Wetherbee tfWood
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Enjoy the Southland's balmy climate durinf this cominf
winter beautiful beaches, groves of palm trees and CTtryrhJof
that makes for a summer in winter in the semi-trop- ks.

' Tickets on tale daily to April 30th with
'return liimt of June 1st, 91 5

Only $50.68 for the round trip to Jacksonville, Fla., K37.1S
to Havana, Cuba, with corresponding reductions to other points
in the South and Southeast.

Liberal Stopottr Privilege
Connecting service) via Rock Island Line

Automatic BUck Signals
Finest Modern AUSteel Equipment

Abeolate Safety
Superb Dining Car Service

..."

shsdowy

Write, phons or call Rock Island Travel Ttiiiisa.
1S21 Farnam Street, for tickets, reserraUoos, kafucaav
tion.

XS.McJ4ALI.Y,DfrUrassAgat
Phoo DoaglM 42S

BEST BEACHED BT THE MACWF1CEST TIAS
SEBVICZOFTHI

Louisville & Nashville Railroad

Through aUctric-Kgbta- cl dYawiir-rooa- i sUapars freest St Lsaals

p t JackaonvilU. Unsurpassed a la cart cUaaaff car umia Konsssl

fp trip tickets oa sal daily at law far. Craaior variaty at rewtw.
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For full particular, illaatrat1 hklss llssp iff
? rsaUous, tc adqrasa,

GEO. E. HERRING, D. P. A.
312 N. Stk StraaH

ST. LOUIS, Ma


